
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE. --

[FoE THE PosT AND TRUE WiTNEss.]

The shadows hung beavy and dark over

that old home of ours, with the ugly remnant

of tangled vines and ivy that in summer

tite bad been Its chief ornament. Nature

bad fitted the spot for the abode of the soli-
tary or il--used of fortune. It was far from
anuy human dwelling, approached by a long,

dark funereal avenue of firs and pines,
sequestered by a sudden turn of the road,
froi the unfrequented highway, and isolated
Stil more, if possible, by a Stone wull, run-
ning round three sides of the building, and
enclosing a brick-paved courtyard. I
scarcely know Who bad been the founder
of the louse, or -what strange freak tad
led him te erect such barriers against
bis kind. lt was some remote con-
nection Of our people, and the legend of the

place scce e spoke of him at all, but it waxed
garrulous over strains of gbostly music, that
between maidnight and dawn was said te be
distinctly tUldible. Apropos of this, it hinted,
toc, of a brave defence in the Republican
days, and oftan ollicer in lie O! Continental
blue and buff, who still occasionally bran-
dished swords with unseen foemen, and died,
in appearance, as they bad once died in
reality, when the mnoon was at its full, ils
beams iualling upon and throwing into relief
bis dead face.

Nigh upon the hearth blazed the yule logs,
and beside it sat my brother, directly facing
nie, as we had sat year in, year out, building
castles in the air, making pictures in the fire.
We were growing old together, that brother
of mine, and 1, and I saw threads of silver
a bis hair, which only too surely

reflected similar threads in my own.
What a bandsome man he bad been.

pondered over it, at my ease, before
he fire,-with wonderful gifts as I remem-
bered him, wonderful power of Iaking
friends, wonderful graces of mauner, wonder-
ful skill at repartee. He was losing, noiw-
failing was the common verdict,-passing
down the decline of life. A great many
things ha t slipped from him, froum us-
though I nover bad so much to lose. Youth,
tat had beaen ours in common, with the
mystery of life, unsolved, and a new Paradise,
brave with all the old glories of Eden, open-
ing before us. Beauty-his alone; te could
scarce be said te have lost it. Fame-never
mine, bad slipped from him, when he hud
almost grasped it. Hlopes, dreams, friends,
sweet-hearts, kindred, boon companions-ali,
all have disappeared la w!ndings of the
great labyrinth. Brother with brother, we
are left alone. Somewhat of a dreamer
and a visionary was ho, se people said of him,
in the days when i Lad been worth their
while to speitk of us at al. But I knew how
brave a worker ie bad been withal. Niglht
and day h buad toiled and slaved t pictures,
seldom sold, more seldomu paid for. Il hid
always been undersetod, as we grew up to-
gether from boylhood, that I was best fitted to
cope with the wnork a-day world, its rugged-
ness and its jostling. Yet I bad been the
companion, tiese years back, of bitt artist
life of bis, and I knewn that it had its rough
places, an-d its unrequited toil, its unshed
tears and its own poculiar slavery. Theie
was more beauty in it,no one can deny; there
was walking out of the beaten path, and
strange encountelrs wiithemodels, and brethren
of the type Bohemian ; there were memories,
too, of studio life in sunshiny places,vith a Ro-
mansky peeping in,or bits of the Val d'Arno
catching the e> es, more golden and mellow
thanits fac-similes in oil upon the easel. Evet
at this distance of time, when my brother
heard the murmurs of our native stream,
pushing its way, in summer, throughlithe
tangled ledges and shrubbey upon its banks,
we half forgot that it was not tlc placid
ci Southen Sua" washing the shuoreof poetic
Capri.

It was December now, however, and no
wild stretch of fancy could convert the frozen
river, or the bleak,cold winds, howling around,
into anything but the proper signs and
symbols of our rugged northern winter.

There was a restless mood in my brother I
fancied, memories were becoming too strong
for hLim, so I led him on to talk of them, best
panacea, for sncb evils. It was Christmas
Eve, the dawn of that solemn midnight, as
we knew by the bells that far away throughi
the frosty air came pealing tous, withsudditen
joyful clangor-heralds of the glad tidings1
crying, "Largesse, largesse, to the poor of
earth! Gentile dames and vaiant knig.ts
your King cometh, with what device of pomup
and splendor will ye meet him ?"

Something in the sound of these hlls went
straight te cuir hearts, we, two lonely men,
together on the hearthstone of what had been.
Involuntarily we rose, and clasped each
other's hand. We didn't speak on c iMerry
Christmas," the bells spoke il for us, with
their minor note, peace, peice, to men of good
will; peace, peace.

When the belle had ceased ringing we re-
sumed our places by the fire, and my brother
fell te talking of Christmases gone by-one
within the shadow of Eternal Rome. With
whata grandeur ltey badl hailed lte couming et
theur King CLere ; with n'hat largesse to te
ponr; with what brave banns anti gorgeous
tapestries anti pealing et Cathedrnal bells and
booming ef canen, andi illuminating et
churches and castles, anti chanting et wondoe-.
fui choirasutn singing et trust boy-voices,
like te angels singing to lte shepherds, anti
the martialling ef splendid uniforms, anti
bte sounds et mnilitary music, and te whiole
great heart oftai n'ondierous capital trobt-
bing with joy, crying w-ith one accord,
tu Wassail, wssail ta lte KIng. But mono
sweetly sud tenderly to my brother's mind
seemed te comte bbc recollection et
home Chitlmases, anti ho sketched
them vividly, se vividly tat at lImes
I almost started, as ho brought
bte deadi around the board again, and ltheuea
alive, teeo. Hon' tey htaunte'd us, ton te
absent do haunt us, mare persiotently even
thian te tead. Thte echo et a laugh, bte
voice et eue singing, te perume et a flower,
comne ghtoatlike to our senses, and paie,
shadow'y glimipses of faces, mncklng us in
their mirbtfulness, melng us te tears l iteir
pabtos. Anti what are bbe Chinstmases le us,
but 'ait ghosts rising uîpat mid-year, to taunt
us witht hopes btat bave diedi, joys tat have
vanishedt, sorrows taI bat-à been outlived,
loves tai have left us only rmembrance--
sweet, lt is true, as some half-forgotten morn-
ing of spring time. Distinct as a painted
portrait, he showed me our mother again,
looking pale, through tie distance, in er
evening robe of black velvet, wibitb her brown
hair, lying so smcotli and soft, under the lace
of ber cap, and growing whiter every Christ.
mas as the year came round, till as she
lay lu the coffin it was snowy white.1
I could almost fancy ber t the fireside
again,till roused from the reverle, into whiclh
my brother bad cast me, I fit the settied
stillness of the place, where once the sweet-
voiced woman, le recalled had told us bth
story Of tiat ir t)Chrisntmas l Bthliehemi.

Upou r;nuo;huristrins enly, this chîro.nit:ler
-f nur pit¯t f'iled to tohcbuici, f u ndertoodI,
tLe divaret o iimu of aIl, its clronicie rl-

mained unspoken. I bad seen him that
Christmas night standing beside bis betrothed
wife, whom it was the fashion thon to de-
scribe, beautiful as the fabled Marguerite.
They were se well matched, those two, site
so graceful and composed, he so liandsome
and so confident. I never quite understood
their love for achother, there was so muci
pride in it. Each was proud of the other,
each feit the other's pre-eminence. If lt bad
net been so, I know not what. I often
wondered, how poverty, disgrace, loss
of personal beauty or the like, would have
operated in this alliance of charms and
counter-charms ; I wuondered, but what-avails
it to wonder now! I glanced at my brother,
ho was very thoughtful, and I knew by the
cloud on bis brow, that he ho ad gone back
there to that Christrras, too, and lived its
scenes over áigain, and looked with joy and
and triumph again on the face of tbat lovely
one ho bad chosen, and vho bad chosen him.
What a guf lies between them, poverty, ruin,
loneliness, and they stand on eiler side of
it, and at Christmas time, or when some idle
memory stirs them, they gaze across it at
each other, and ernile, with such a mile as
tbe phantoms of our dreams wear.

Perbaps I bad memories of my own con-
nected with that evening, but there vas not
so mucli pride about mine, and they
brought no bitternness to my thoughts
no cloud to my brow. Suddenly
my brother roused himself froi bis abstrac-
tion, and springing up, witi almost Lis old
elasticity, cried out to me to order some
glasses and a bottle of wine. "aThe Norse-
men, was it," said he, t usetd to drirk at re-
niembrance cup, or something of the kind, to
the mernory of departed friends. But not
here, let us have it in my studio." I followed
him there,-the wine was brought, and I
quickly saw bis intention. He passed by all
the other pictures in the rooni and uncovered
one, which stood unfinished on the easel. It
was the last le had ever touched, many years
ago now. Withtalint hid ended bis artist
life. Unfinished though the portrait wvas, I
knew it ; the proud look in the eyes ; the line
about the mouth, faintly nuarked in the pic-
ture, strongly in reality, indicating a disposi-
tion to cruelty ; the thin, delicate nostrils ; the
clear, pencilled eye-brows; the faint sea-shell
pink in the cbeeks, and the capital defect of
the face; the weak chin, which once my
brother bad quarrelled vith me for remanrk-
ingy,-in every point of detail an exquisite
face.

uu Here," said my brother, pausing, îlet us
drink the remembrance cup, or whatever it
is."

e pcpoured out the wine, and took bis glass
in bis hand. Straightway, then, lie con-
fronted the undisturbed image upon the
easel. I remained in the background.
That 1,ledge was between ithemselves. He
did not speak a word, but drank the wine
slowly nd in silence. Mine was untasted.
I couild net toeuch it thon. As we stood thus
the bells startled us once more, not with
tleir clang o triumph, btt iith the softer
note again, peace, peace to men of good will,
pence. Thon I heard my brother echoing
their message, peace, peace, and I knew
that between him, and tbat old love of bis,
there was, at last, peace. He stood a
moment alter that, confronting ber still, gaz-
ing intently into those eyes, with the old look
of pride in them and their loing dark lasbes
cumrlitg upîward. lt would seem as iftlie, in
the giow of her beauty, confronted him like-
wise, visibly, really, drawing aside wuith one
slender, delicate band, the curtain of a door
whîence she emerged, lier white dress and the
cluster of roses, relieved by the darkness
tround ber. I felt angry at ber beauty-that
fatal beauty of hors. It seemed to divide my
brother from me again, and I longed to tke
pencil and brusi and form there o ber
smîooth cheeks the lines and furrows that
time bad maie on bis, my brothers, and to
streak that lovely iair wiith gray, and to dim
the glow of youth in those eyes. Idle dreai
-for the old chronicles, in nty despite, would
still remain in the breast of the historian.
only tenfold more beautiful, withi the legend
writ beneath in letters of gold, uo Ye fair and
winsomae maid."

Ail at once, without a word, without eveu
a sigh, my brother drew the curtain over it,
and coming to where I stood, again pledged
me in ail brotherly love and cordiality, and
I heartily responded to the toast. Wo went
out of the room together after that, and pass-
ing through the corridor, my brother started
nervously. He heard, he said, what seemed
like music, weird, ghostly, unutterably
mournful-tbe detad love of the Republican
soldier, waking the echoes, as report said of
her,-buit ho latgizhei himseli next moment at
t fancy so absurid, and returned to the embers

of war fire.
Suddenly the logs leaped into a blaze. The

dreary old rooa was all at once aglow with
light, fairly embowered in ivy, mistletoe and
holly. Voices long familiar gave us greeting.
Christmas legends were whispered bore
and there,-and other legends scarcely leas
sweet, and even older-Christmts carols
sung, and Christmas toasts given. But ever
and anon, up from even those careless hearts,
went one reverent thought, upwards froin the
lowly manger and the bine mountains cf
Judos, and ev-eu bend, where te angels
sang ln that eue immortal chenus, lthe echo of
which in these fan centuries still thrills our
hearts. Thte moon was nearly ai ils fulil, sud
bales weut round et how un a distant lime,
ils paie blue ray flushted upon te test face
et lte soldiier falling at bis own thres-
bold, bravely, with sword la hand,
calmly, as s patriot should die, going
diown te posterity with te light et bte
moon fullu upon, remembered foret-or after, as
bavinmg diied thus peacefully, and btus man-
fully. So, w'ith te world, tradition toucht-
iing our tearta, anti elevating them un spite
et us, w'as miL gled that purely local one, et
lite faute, anti ef little worbt, save te those
dwellhers in tai solitary oldi bouse who lov-et
soitetimies te ponter upon lte memtory et s
noble mian once part sut parcel et lb. Thene
was nervotus quesbtiings tee, anti lte replies
of superior wisdomn, as le bte reality et ltat
ghostly music, heard un te sombre oid htouse.
Et-en as n'e spoke, to confound ns ail,
came a rush ef myvsteriousa muslc, deep,
passionate and mournful, seeming now' te
proceed from thie balla anti corridors, on again
from bte brick-.paved court-yard, while lun the
moonilit tere n'was a generai- clustering
together, and a shlivering sut a turuing pale.
But presently it seemedi te us btai we recog-
nîzed Ibis music et Paratise, and bat heard
il butane somewhere iu a more oarthliy Eden,
tlat land of youth, where the sweetestB songe
are sung, and the sweetest words spoken. So
we discovered that it was a surprise expressly
prepared for us, and we listened, half merry,
half sad to the dear old tunes it played.
Tbus the midnight atole upon us in such
pleasure and jlity, so blithesomely, se
happily, that when it was time to wish
each other ai Merry Christtnmas," and to cry
out in.the fillness of our hearts, a God give
ye all good morrow," it semedn so needless,
so unnecessary, that we were half tenpted to
omit it altogeither, and de fy fate te robus of
the joys thai then we-re ours. .

Ahlte Chrbstmas tid'u wearevelledi in mirtht
and gond filowthip, never hlenving cni, uniii,
ivLea ut Twecll.ti Night, we- chose ou Kinug

and,Queen, decking thema out in all the
bravery of our combined wardrobes. Such a
heaven as there was that night, exquisitely
lovely in her brief authority, witli heavily
fringed eyes, the lashes curling upwards,
with a graceful figure, turning half
mirthfully, half tenderly to her king
and suzerain lord. He was a King
worthy of the Queen, glowing in his pride
and happiness, smilingwith carelessand easy
pride upon bis vassals. O! King, King,
between thee and me, thy liege brother and
first subject, the beauty of tat Queen bas
dug a fearful gulf. The malicious whisper
that it is bridged over by another Queen and
sovereign lady, but I will net have her called
a Queue, eveni though I ai, indeed, her slave,
rather angel, fairy, or whatever the heart of
man is pleised to call bis lady love. I will
not deny that such a one bas cast a veil over
my eyes, and that she is secking even no- to
blind me, not more effectually, though more
visibly for a game of blind man's buff.

On this gay scece let the curtain fall, as it
fell so lately upon a sombre rcon, and the
ligt embers dead almost upon the hearth,
and two lonely men, brothers and siorn
comrades, drinking a remembrance cup tothe
loves and the friends vanished from arounni
them. Wlich the dreamn and which the
reality, which the shadows and which the
things of life, which the id:e vissionary and-I
the man of prose ? Why answer, why wonder,
why apeculate.

lHalfour lie -i lveamonarcis,
A nd thteotiter liaIt tes slavES.",

Nor let us ask too curiously which the real
or which the ideal? What would it avail us
to know ? Shall there net be a Christmas

îmorning, far or near we knuow not, when our
doubt shall all have vanished and eshall
hive of theý true life that is immortal. loiw
our ears shall be greeted then with a rush-
ing sound as of many wings and the music ot
harps and synbols and tc Golden City of
leavenly Jerusalem, shull ring with won-
derful, inconceivable gloria. Faintly, too, like
the memory of something long distant and
remote from us, shall arise the murmurs, once
so dear to tus, a9 Peace, peace to men of good-
will," and we shall se=m to see that blessed
peace stealing down luto the darksome places
of large cities, and into their glatre and bustle,
too, bringing, as of old it brought to lis, ut
strange thrill of great joy, and the answer to
all our eager questionings. cThis day ia
born to you a Saviour, who is Christ the
Lord."

WRECK OF THE BARQUE BRISTOLIAN.

FEARFUI. sUFFErINGS ENDUiED it TiE cEw_-

DYN4it FRoM xi'osuRE.

Q:nr:3Ec, Dec. 21.-A portionofothe crewof
the barque Bristolian, which was wrecked on
Anticosti on the 22nd ultimo, arrived tp here
last nigit, and tell a fearful tale of hardshiip
coinected ivith the wreck. 'he vessel left
port on Saturday, thei9th of November, and
everything went well until the next day.
Shortly after the pilot left the vessel at
Bic, nasty, weather set in, with rain aend
siow and slecet, accompanied by terrifie
gales of vind. This lasted until the even-
ing of the 22nd, by which time the vessel lhad
become a complete iceberg the ropes were
frozen t infthe blocks, and the sails vould not
bend, so that te slip was tuanmanageable. A
fearful gale vas blowing from te N. W.,
when, about 9 p.m., the vessel struck ground.
Prier to this tinte, about 8 p.m., one of the
seamen, Thoma Snith, aged about 19 years,
had been washied overboard and lost. As soon
as the vessel struck, the rest of the crew umade
themuselves tast to the rfgging at, expecting
every moment to be their nlast. They were
wettlirough and benumbed with the cold.
Thlere was no fire on board,nor any means of
maling one, the vessel having previously bad
her decks swept, and the galley and cook
louse shifted out of their positior. About11
p.m. the vessel's stern commenced to break up,
and the men with di0liculty managed te tale
up a position in the forward part of the ship,
where they stowed themselves for the re-
mainder of the night ln tbeir wet lothes,
exposed to the terrors of the nighlt. During
the terval, John Evans, of Carnarvon,
Thomas Anderson, aged 22, Scotch, and D.
MeQuilken, a young lad of 15, succumbed to
the cold, and were frozen to death. Nearly
all the remainder of the crew wore more or
less frost-bitten, but they managed to weather
out the ghti. When day broke next morn-
ing it was found that the vessel was some
two miles from land, about half-way between
Bescie River and English Bay, and the wea-
ther still being rough and intensely cold,
their position was a most terrible one to
contemplate. It was at one time fancied
that the smoke of an approaching steamer
was discernuble, coming in their direction,
but it was not se, and the party afterwards
became considerably discouraged. It was
now about il o'clock, and they &et about
launching a boat, ali the others having
been carried away by the beavy sea. In this
they were successful, but, unfortunately, the
boat filled with water. They all, however,
managed to get ln, nd baled out the boat as
they rowed ashore. On landing, they were
in a terribly exhausted condition, and knew
net what to do or where te go. Having
noticedi a mania footsteps on tbe groud,
they tollowed bis tracts, as they imagined,
for aboutb six miles. Evan Evans, lte
cook, now showed signa et exhatustionî, snd
diedt at the foot et the stump et an oldt
tree. Ho was a marriedi man, 42 years oftage,
bis wife and family living lu Liverpool. Thec
remnainder et bte crew ten resumed teir
jourmney, andi shortly afterwards, with whatb
feelings eau be botter imagined titan de-
scribedi, thecy sightted bte dwelling et Mr-.
Gamatche, whtere they were hespitaebly re-
ceived, sud their sad needs most kindly ai-
btede te. _Thtey remained bore for bon dasys,
and speak lu lent praise et their host for bis
unwearied kindness ln abtending to ail their
wvants. At the eut et that lime, htaving
gained considerable strengt, they startetd
eut to walk for Ellis Bay, eighteen miles dis-
tuent. Capt. Chements, however, was tee illi
ta walk and was bauled along on a liandt
sheight. HI s foot sud banda are nadly frozen.
At Ellis Bay they embartedi ou the schooner
Wasp fon Gaspe. Three et bte crew, named
H. Cogley, Wm. Dunn and Wm. Calcoti
being tee badly frezen, were left ou bte Is-
handi, but they were lu a tain way et recevery,
sud it is anicipated thtat thîey bave by titis
lime compltely recovered. Captain Clement
remains ai Gaspe. wherehe will stay until hie
bas fully recovered, towards which he is now
in a fair way. The names of those who have
arrived here are Andrew Neblock, mate ;
John Jamieson, carpenter, and Geo. Nash,
Robert Blackall and John Brown, able sea-
men. They were taken charge ot by the
shipping oflico and sent to Mrs. Doherty'su
boarding bouse on Champlain street.

THE LAND LEAGUE IN O-TAWA.

OTTAwA, Dec. 22.-At a mass meeting of
the Irish Catholics, lheld last night, a branch
of the Irish Land League was formied, more
especlunily for contributting to the defence of
Parnlt tandM hs fellow-workers. AMd. Starna
has bein appoui tu chitirmuan pro tem, Capt.
Mt:OCaffr-v, trenusrer, uand F.: irenuiun, sere-
tary. .A tubscrptiv list has boueictied.

by quoting au article in te Ulobe of 8thNun. Diilln OnBrien, in bis report, is very bitter at of 25 fot.by qotig a fricleinfeet.. A lot of others gush up ln the
last, which was based on the inference that what he calls bad faith of Hodges, and vicinity over about forty acres of ground.
the road when constructe would ue chatrges him ith exaggerating the sufferig
handed over to the Governnent, and of the colonists. Mr. O'Brien' investigation EPPS'a COCOÂ-UP ATEZUL Aim CUMYOT IG.

predicted a fearful annual loss to resuit from was conduicted from Grace1valle by a com- laws whlh gover the operaion of digestion
the working of the road during the firt titen mlitteet ofthe most prominent citizens per- and nutrithon,and by a careful application of
years at least. Mr. Anglin scouted the idea snally opposed to Father Ryan. The report the finepropertiesofr al teseleat cocos, Mr
that there were 250,000,000 acres good land in envers the condition of some 25 families d aelylavod bevorage which may save us
the Northwest, and plainly bintei that P ro- manuy of them the samte that were visited by many heavydoctora bills. It isby the judicious
fessor Macoun had been sent there for the ex- Mr. Hodges. This report shows that tbere uSef such articles e diet taiaconstituton

pressapurpose of fiuding those lands t ill as considerable suffei during the pre. Maybo gredualy budlt up unilistong enouge
pros g tnîu ut î wus s or g O te rosi ai evcry tendency te disease. Hundreds

bazarda. Our $53,000,000, he said, wouîld valence of the very cold weather ln Novem ber, of subtle maladies are rioating around us reaiy
never be repaid, oianythiing like ai nidequate but ail those visited agreed on the statemuent toattack wherevertaese Is aweay point. W
1returnobtained for it. Mr. Lautrier i made thaet Father Ryan made every possible effort y escae e many a fatal shaft by keeplng our-vell -snivos welit ortified wth pure bl.od suad n pro-
a clever speech froin a literarypo int i u reieve tlheir vants, andu that now there 1;i pen urshed rum i ervie ir e.
of view. 'l'hi) results of the l-gislatit of no ut'omore privation or sufferiug among thein mouad.-vuicite.hemitsed- on),EnglanV-d.

1871, by which British Columblie wus aitl- i ii is uisnally incident tu inexperienced Als mkie)r oFtîcirteinuîs,'s LnruiouEnganfd.'
ni:d ito te Unin, were now beginig eupon the rntr. Aiterus u. sC ArESsEcforiLtýdittl liI1UULWr;iiii0g ''t; tîttern len tO-U"e.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. to be felt by those who introJuced that legis- ROUND THE WORLD.
lation. No doubt, the railway througLh

[FRaoXOUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] British Columbia is au îînprolitable under-. The Dominion consus will be taken on
toking, and the great mistake which Mr. April the 4th.

OTTAwA, Dec. 22 1880. Mackenzie made wheu ho entered office was Rev. Mr. Enright, the ialet, elects to
. ' . in not frankly acknowledging bis inability to romain in prison.Both sides have been freely using their curry out the terms of union, arndp o

ammunition since the flouse opened, on the callin on the Imperial Governmont ti Count Von Arnim haq benit granted six
Pacifie Railway question, and no doubt ad. allow British Columbia tovevr nt te mnonths respite owimig to ili-htalth .
vantage will be taken of the adjournment by her former position as a Crown The British Government d iotit depend on
indefatigable members of enlightered consti- colony. Not having done this, Mr. Lauriers the Ioyalty of tih 1rish Const(ibulary.
tuencies to supplenent the speeches made in attack loses its force. To-day a Conserva- A consultation of Irish Nationalists basParliaient by fervid appeals, in which the tive caucus is being held. Private bills taken Ilace in Paris,alt w'hich exv-I[ead Centrecountry will be represented as either about corne up this alternoon and will probably Stephiens presideid.
to enter on an era of unprecedented prosper- occupy the whole of lo.day's Session. Mr. Lord Beaconsfieli lias rcceived 133 offers toity or tottt ri.g on the verge of min. Never Charlton will resume the Pacific debate te- .itrandate "Endymtion" into French- 94 fromwas there such a demani ltr 11ansard as at norrow and be followed by Sir Leona:d ladies and 39 froni gentlemen.
present. Tilley. HAB1TANT. The Ilev. Father Ignatins lias puiblished aMembers are eagerly taking advantage of - . - . list of tbo miracles tuailie sai tuhave re-the new system, by whieh a full report. of THE RIELIGIOUS DECREES. cently occurrcd a Llnthorey.
each day's proceedings appears the following
day at three o'clock, thus enabling thent te PAitus, Dec. 22.-In the Sonate vesterday, " The white race is greatly overrated," said
mail their speeches within a day of their de- Buffet, Orle-nist, questioned the Governnanfî,t a speaker to a Boston necting of negro<s re-
livery ; whereas, under the old conitract on the renoval of cruuifixes fromli the cle- lative to the Cadet Whittaker case.
system they were net publislhed. Thousands mîîentary schooli in Paris by order of the lre- Mr. Thomas Carlyle lias ist comnpleted his
of copies are ordered every day, and scattered feet of the Seinîe. The debate showed thaît eighty.fifth year. Hs friends show much
broadcast over the country. the law gave the local authorities ne discre- anxiety about the state of his healtl.

WiVether the Pacifie Railway contract be tlon relative to the ret:ntion of such religious f Le Tresnr, by M. Coppee, has been trans-
the good thing tor the country or the con- îeibleis, but the police, in some instances, lated into Gernian by M. Ernest Koppel for
trary thai each party represents it te be, there accomplished the removal in a careless and production oiseveral stages in Geruauy.
eau be ne doubt that it vil pass the House, irreverent manner. The Prefect explained 3enbardt rode about Boston in a show
and once passed, be out of lite dom ain of that lie punished those who se acted,' Baria d rawn b our ho s n d attracted
theory, aLnd into that of practical experience. and had himiself received authorizationscascnge dnawn by four herses, asd attractd

As te the terms, their stringency cannot ho froi the Premier before ho ordered as muc" attention as a circus procession.
denied, but the main question, after all, is : the removal. The Prefect's speech produced lu responso te the appeal of the Catholic
Could we do any better ? The road wil1Ilie a great uproar on the Riglht, particularly Lis Bishop of Richmond, Va., liquor dealers are
buit it a subsidy of $.5,000,000 cash, statement ihat thequestion was one uierely of i-igniig a pledge not to sell liquor on Sun-
25,000,000 acres of land, and the cost of the school furuiture. The order of the day vas days.
L ke Superior section, and the road from proposed by De Rasiere, Repub!ican, that the The S/. Jamd.s' Gi:ette asserts that Siberia
Kamloops to Port Moody. These, according Senate, regretting the act which gave rise to is a far licher country than Canada, and en-
te Sandford Flening's estiniates of 15th discussion passes te the order of tc day, joys a c linale neither warner in sumnner nor
April, 1880, would cost as follows :- which was passed by 159 to 35. Afterwaurls colder in winter.
Fort William te Selkirk, with the order of the day, pure and simple, pro- A thief at St. Louis was chased out upon

liglht gradients, including a posed by the Left, was rejected by 50 te 12. the gruat bridge by a policeman, and,
fair allowance of roiling stock A milder censure on the Prefect s conduct ratiierithn lie arrested, dropped ninety feet
and engineering during the was proposed by the Moderates, which was and was drowned.
construction ................ $17,000,000 shelIved by a simiiar mujority. To-lay th e Jay Gould lias given an order for two

Lake Kamloops te Yale 125 lrefect rcsigned. mt iistated fl Intremi Atiie cables to Liemens Buos.. cablemanu-
miles ................ .80,000 10,000,000 -fFerrytnd Constance, Ministeu fte Interior, fîetirers, to be completodl in July next and

Yale to Port Moody, 00 also declared they will resign. laid ini wvokig oder in Septebe.

miles...............$.:38,880 3,500,000 - --- A Cincinnati-man turned his blind daugh-
PLtANTAGANET, ONT.ter into the street, though aimply able to sup-

Tîtese bave teoc npletcd by bb3,Gov- PI.ANTAGANET, Ont., Dec. 22.-The parties port lier, because she rettsed te commit
supiposed to bave been connected with the suicide with the poson which he provided.

ernment and handed uver to the Conmpany, murder of Pierre Brunet in eptember last .%W. ainet Le Van reuld a raper before thebut the Minister of lailways now estinates are now in custody. It% vill be remembered Franklin Institute, it Philadelphia, in which
their cost at about $28,000,000 ; thus the tu- that at the inquest nothing was elicited to bi Ihel d that nitety miles an hour was a satolytieoad fromT0000 nrcah and 25,000,0 0 attach guilt to any person. About two attainable speed on straiglit an:l lev'l rail-

acres et lad at 1i an acre or a total ef $78;- months tige a young mnMi from tithis village roads.
000 0001. Tt Syndicate, on tt otho hai, nained David Prevost, who left tlhe day alfter 'l'le total population of Oregon is 17177-
000l0ba.eTeSyincte, o flioîi- .e'ndi the old man's disappearance, rcturned home males, 10: 38 fenales, 71,379. O 1these
wil ha tpartially insane. le had been up the river 1,87 re wiite ind I11,80 colored. l'le

s nd in one of Messrs. J. 1. Booti & Co. s shanties, latter inclules 9,50; Chinese, 2 Japanese, neda »miles frein Selkirk te Jasper and had te leave in conse<uience of tihis. i, 79 indians and half-breeds.
Valley.......................13,000,000 Getting no botter he wias committed t i, re twveInsu sellierslite îîew

550 miles from Jasper Valley te L'Orignal jail, and having confessed te some Legislatîur of Biienr lAynesevhic ltened

KIamploops...................$15,500,000 thefts was sentenced bîy the miagistrate to 7ti ilt.-nlr. liward M lrphy, of Las lleras,
Ana the eastern section froin Lilke Nipissing lour nonths' iminlrisonineint. Supicions wer i d the Ven. Dean Dillo, the founder and
te a point of janction with the Lake Su- entertained that lie was in somne manner im- pre i rier e ttii, S,îîit/i <n Cro.qs.
perior road. assuimed it 650 miles, which is plicated with flic ruurder, andt ho lias beenp

tbe inost diicult portion of tie line and nay closely watched by those in charge of hii. Diiring the fareweill performance of Tal bot

cost any anounît between $20,000,000 and Yesterday morninf lhe confessed to Constable at lite Coinediie Francaise hlie voteran arttist

'40,000,000. Besides this, they will have to l'atello that hie, iu conpany with I inase receiveL a gouen crowa Of lIurels froei the

equip the road, build telegraph lines, etc., and lirunet, a son of the uurdered inan, eta aul vas te liohjeet of flie liveliest

runi itwten ctuompleted. bal comimtitted the deed. Provost stittes synapathy on the part of his companions; and

As to t be value of the land subsidy, whether that he met Damease in the village wu> t be public geînerally.

it b worth Si or S5 an acre, withI a rilway mbroached the iatter to him tend induîced iiii iLondoinTriu ' :-- Mr. J. V. Mackey, ' fte
running througli the country, itl hias no imnie- to go to the old ma's liouse. This they did Plrinc(i f Boanzais.' las just nrived tin Paris
diate value without such communication ; and i iiIroad daylight,and he ( Plrevost) chlioked te froi Clifnila to rejoin his family, fronm
shouild the road bring iin sO lange an intluxetf chli mdtan te death, Damase, the son, standing whoii ui lias beein separated for thiree years.
immigration as to create the active competi- hy. The old ian lived alone and hal cone lie is goinug un a piolngel tour in the East,
tion for the inner sections which the Opposi- in fron his work and chiaunged Lis clothes, aiter wiilli lie is epIectetl te - settle ' in New
tion to-day seem to anticipate, the outer sec- theit day being very wet ; this eccounts for York."
tions nmzut benefit in a corresponding degree. the light clothing n tihebody wlien foumnu. It is whispcred in Vatican circles tnt
On this point, however, there seens to be Prevost then went to bis brother's placeuabouît Le( N III. iItemiis to resiiuie qiîetly afnd by
great e'asticity uas well as divergence ai muile distant aud retumrued after dark withil t degrees tc Stto cereemonies ot the l'ontifi-
of opinion exhibited on both sides. Wheu horse und cart, took the body and thrcw i ciil Court us thiey were celebated elevei years
Sir John A. Macdonald wished to dazzle the ito a hole vlere it was fotiud and Dainaso ago, even to goinug down lito St. Peter's and
eyes cf the statesmen and capitahsts of Eg- afterwards covered it vith branieles. Con- rieviviig tht spleidii ccremiionies in that
iand, and enlist on his side the lInperialistic stables Costello and Wright caine up fromi famiîous basilica
proclivities of the Beaconsfiela atninistra- L'Orignal last night anti uarrested Dame ItGanhetta's speechces and political pleald-
tion, he set the minimîun valute of the land Brunet. iigs, thle publication of n which is ainnounced,
ah $2 per acre, and both Mr. Blake and Mr. -will fori sevenu volumes and will be issiued
Mackenzie ridiculed th vabliaition. 'To day, TH IE FRACAS IN TH E HOUSE AT WASIL. mat intervals of tvo nonthus. Thle firr to ap-
when it is necessary te prove that the Gov- INGTON. pear on the 15th lit., will extenid fromi the
ernment heve net given iway too iiiuch t' NFw Yomîi, Dec. 22.-The Washington dif-nucie of the 1 Baudlu nirnorial, Nov. 14,
the Syndicate, Sir Cbarles Tupper mtaies the special te the iWorld says that when Weaver l.s, to the full of the empire.
modest valuation at $1 per acre for te calleild Sparks a liar in the touse yesterday, himny wee tthe scares that happened
25,000,000 grant, and Mr. Bleake, who wislhest his voice wats as calml as though in orlinalry duîirng the siege of Cabuil. Thre arrivail of the
to provo the contrary case, cannot conceive cuinversation. After Sparks catlled Lhim t rclieving orces was anîxiouusly looked for.
its being worth less tthan 3.50 per acre. On scouîndrel and a villain IVeaver stood as J sec Ilayre's uadvanced guiarl comîing over
this point Mr. McLenian, in his admirable though besitating between inclination and a tthe brow of ftht hill," said General - ,
speech delivered last nigbt, saiid, and most sense of îîrcpriety, then withi much deliber- looking through a field glass. -1 No, General,"
people will agree with him : "I mîaitbain ion ho stepped into lite aisle walked slowly said au A.D.C., ,they are onily six donkeys!."
that whatever we may call the nominal value down and turned at Bloint's seat into the .
of the lands, they really do not enter into the spIce nla front Of the Speaker's desk. He was A school girl mnw a play performed at San

question in computing the cost to is of thte tu within three feet of Sparks. His lace Lmis, CuaI., in which tthe heroine ldied by poi-
railwty. I maintain that they are elemieits set and bis manner showed nothing of son, after sullering very inuci from unre-

aparti, connected with the settlement of the hesitation. Sparks rose reached for quited love. lie girl lhad an nruiappy love
country, which we cannot reduce to figures a chair, and partially raised it. Suddenly affuir of her own, and the pertormanceu on the

in computing the cost of the railway." The Einstein threw bis burly arms over Woaver's .stagôimpressed her so deeply thiat site bought
amount of rnoney ho proceeded te show, then shoulder, while the Sergeant-at-arms steppedu arsenic on bbc way home, and coimitted

in question, is 35,000,000,composed of the in front of Weaver and caught one arm. suicide.
$25,000,000 subsidy and the works il con- Two or three members grasped theother armn, A Chicago tenant informedthe owner of

atruction, to be handed over to the Syndicate, but Weaver threw them al1 off like children. bite bouse ho occupied tat the drainage was

and on the latter $18,000,000 have already Townsend placed bis arms around Sparks, defective, and demanded repairs, which were

been expended. This will leave $35000,000 and several others suîrrounded and held blit net ruade. His dtughter was barely uaved

te be provided or an uannual charge nipon the to his seat. The crowd thon surged in from death by diphtheria, and the physician

country lit 4 per cent. of $1,400,000, t sui no between the two mon. Tihe confusion was declared that she was poisoned by sewer gas.
greator than the yearly deficits uînder the deafening. Weaver and Sparks were remov- A suit for $5,000 damages bas been brought
late administration. The increase of revenue ed ton foot apart and were struggling te break against tbe landlord.

through increase of settiement and popula- away, each eager seemingly for a settlement A woman at Lodi, Pi., deliberately starved
tien may, without indulging lu teo sanguine on the spot. Wile bte noise was ai its heorself ho death. The process required six
expectation, ha relied on te mono titan height Randall leot huis seat lu Committee wveeks et total abstinence fromn food, thought
cover titis additional charge. Mn. Mc- and rushed down bte aisie te bis desk, she drank sparingly of water. Site ha~d long
Leunnan but seldom addresses lthe Hoeuse snatching a gavel from bte exhauisted banda been eccentric, and the deatht cf hor mother
and when he dos, il la evidont ef Calvert, bu nearly split te desk wiîth il. destroyed hier reason. Thoreupon she went
btat ho tas carefully studied te subje't. Theo ull finally came, and withit hthte te bed wvhith bbe avowed intention et dying,
Ho gives a classical toue to thte debate Speaker shouted te bte Sorgeant-at-Arms te sud nover aie again.
whtich tends te relieve lb from the acridity see thtat order was resumed. After bte aud- uuNothing," saya the N. J'. Timtes, it nothing
int whicht a heatbed discussion is apt to de- journment Weaver sud Sparks kept iteir se clearly proves the genuineness ot Ireland's
geneirate, acnd bas a power et quiet sacrcasm seuils several minutes. Sptarks was bthe first grievances as the spread and success et the
often more effective than elaboratarzunient. te loave andi Weaver followed shtortly after- Land League. No aemount of skill in organi-
For instance, lu dealing witht the wholtesale wvards. Te-day, probably, botht will be zihon en the pari of its loaders could stir a
denunciations et the contract, ho said sucht brought te bar et bthe House ton contempt. people without wrongs te rise lu mutiny
terms as madness, anarchty, incapacity, Thte imes says considerable sympathy la cx- against imîaginary injustice." Will the Bos-
national nuin and suicide had ls their farce pressed on all aides for Weaver, while ne eue Iton Ilerald please observe ?
thtrough repeated use. They had hoen ne- defendis lbis condmuct. Thte feeline la generai Chicage's sowage flows intol a river and
peated teo eften lu application to te thuai Sparks is mnainly responsible for lthe thence inte a canal. At Joliet, forty miles
National Policy ; and bis descr-iption ofI fracas. The H2erald saLys : UJndoubtedly distant, bte water et the canal is tu-ned into
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt, as net only a Wetaver owes a very humble apology te bbe new lees A rznsraeconverted the
Minister ef Deficits, but a Pasquino lieuse, for his conduct was inexcusable. canal between Joliet sud Cnicago int an air-
ef debate, a Rayer of bitter things, sntrctihcodtadhewernw.usno
borne. Mr. Ives, whto follod, aidon AcniaefrtesutonfcahmnJoliet wholly"npuified. The fear of a pesti-
three propositions at thue opening of his adîvertises in a Cork paper that ho bas goodi lence bas leud the people te ask for legislative
speech : (1.) That the Liberal party ls equaul- testimonials, sud is ia botht courageeus and a relief.
ly bound with the Conservative party te bave -

bte Pacific Ruailway built. (2.) That botht geod shot. AÂbout six miles west of Beowawe station,
are cqually btound te have lbtibuilt by a cent- Ttc common punishmnent lu a Washington e» the Central Paciflc road, there la a true

pany. (3.) That the obligation te build i t is public school bas been confinement in bbc geyser on the sIde et a meuntain, or rather
irrevocabule. Ho thon proceeded ho shoew the bhuiler room, where lthe temperatture la 110. forty of them. The one whtich throws the
expense et equipment, the cost of interesr Onue little girl was maie dangerously ill. hightest stream ls only about an inch and a.
during construction, sud thte loss lu woîrkisg Sur. PAm., Mina., Dec. 21.-.The reports et half in diameter, but at intervals ot thirty
the road when built. He mtade a good point H odges anud Dhllou O'Brien, are published. miaules lu casts up bolling water to a helght


